
TfiE ASUEBORD CtibBli:ASHORO, N. C. PaseThre

Asheboro, N. C, December 11, 1922.1 ACT QUICKLYRamseur, N. C, Dec. 11, 1922.vrLetters to. Santa Claus - W u- - Cn. T 411. ! IWa r Kjinta: I want van to bnnff
five yean old. 1 want vo to biine me me an air nne ana Duiiew, some or- - do me ngm uuug si u -
a ruoer Ure'dMC wheel coaster wagon ges, appies ana nuui, nuwv wju .

SeafTore, N. C, Da. 11,1922. , .
Dear Old Santa: X SJQ9 A little Knv T ikaH W f TvL Q am and a tool chest of sure enough toots, I Tench harp, dood Dye, banta, Bas- - act quicwy in ume oi oanger.

com Burgess. In ume of kidney diwger, DWssome water colors and aeroplane. Withlire year, old, I want little war- - Dear Santa CU PwArW .
vn km appiea, ranges, candy and mom tovi. a har of mum. Kan. roc
I?!!-- 9 Ywu J Woodrow eandy and nut. Your friend, Frank

very lst wuO. From Ryan Neely. -
H m ,y edence

" Ahebo,N. C, December 8. 1922. ,Jar.?,inUV 1 n ir 7fle',the wrth-- "ui027 r of bullets, A. H. Street,iw h&nU: inease bring m a Cap peamilg nuU( ,ppies, oranges and Asheboro says: "Lst winter my kid--
' . Southmont, N. C. - , Pisgah, N. a, Dec 12, 1922. T ' j ""T r"u J, "" lota of other toys. Very truly yours, neys got in a bad condition. My backMy dear Santa: I want a tricvrl. ' Dear Santa Claus: I am six vnrl u, " wum up jiu rmu ounre Qarence Burgess,

oranges, candy, apples. Yourfriend,uiu uvea:, a trumpet, little watch, oiq. rieaae brtn me for Christmas a
JLassiter Cranford,drunv a top, rubber ball, Teddy- - bear, tea set, a large doll bed. some candy

just ached all during the day and 1
couldn't keep at my work 1 was is
such misery. When I swept the floor
1 had .sharp, quick catches in my kid-
neys. I was hardlf ever free fra

ana knife, also some oranges, ap-- and Granges. Yours truly, Jewel Cal- -
Jackson's' Creek, N. C, Dec. 13.

My dearest Santa: Please bring ine
a little air rifle, watch, a whistle, or- -Liberty; N. C, December 8th, 1922.pies, eandy and nuts. Sincerely. WU- - wutt.

Us Carter.. and lovsDear Santa Claus: I am three anges, apples, peanuts, of headaches and bad spells of diziiner
Burlington, Dec. 11, 1922. R. 10. years old and want a train-th- at runs candy and other things. If you cant and my Kidneys acted irregularly.

Doan's Kidney Pills were brousrht teHease brintr me I . i. . ui. j -Southmont, N. C. Dear banta Claus:

small dosage v;
brine fuick rUf to CTf tthj,
irritated throat, . Coagh
phlegm dr way, infiamwl

for. slight eougKfccomo a
serious ilmnt-;brk- ft up wbH

--a syrup for coughsGcohts

joll bring all the things, I ask for justMW Ja ct.. th Ki n n... -- j w..r uln lraclt. wagon, ano-- a
wwuwi. i iwisa uiiiiif iiie h wwn Mica, vcui uucu auu nitut uci i v i few things and give the balance to the my attention and I used them as di--

Yuurwrist watch, manicure set, uoll and eyes, and a ring, and also grapes, ap-- 'J " think other Kood littlc bos antl Klsdoll carnage, a tea set, fountain" pen, pies, oranges and Your little .an5av. l!12ett in sh! little friend,
Hiring
- . .

of
.
peart .beads, bar pin, also friend, Myrtle Sharp. . ,&ht

some candy
.have- -

and
forset

in
to

stock
Put vyaleelK- -

oranges ourrruiis, nuts and candy, from your
little friend, little Hazel Carter. Burlinirton. TW ll. 1)22 R in Your littt friend, George Elk-- J

Ramseur, N. C, Dec. 13, 1922.
Dear Santa. I want a pretty piano

for Christmas. Lilly Ferguson.Dear Santa Claus: Please bring me
string of beads, necklace, T ., . XT nT7Clu o.va nng, aTHE SYMBOt

rected. They soon put my kidneys In
good order, the backaches left and I
felt fine.''

Price 60c, at all dealers. Dont
simply ask for a kidney remedy gel
Doan's Kidney Pills the same that
Mrs. Wright had. Foster-Milbur- n Co.,
Mfrs., Bufflo, N. Y.

Asheboro, N. C, Dec. 16, 1922.
Dear Santa Claus: Please bring me

a doll, drinking cup and oranges, ap-
ples and good things to eat. Bring

; Southmont, N. C, Dec. 12, 1922.
My dear Santa: I would like a

wrist watch, doll, a doll carnage for
some apples, oranges, raisins and ba Dear Santa Claus: I am a boy tennanus. Your loving friend, Ruby

the wide land, the 7 Christ 'years old, and am expecting you toAll over
. . : - u - nrii ray doll, tea set, manicure

Ramseur, N. C., Dec. 12, 1922.
Dear Santa: I want a big doll that

will open and shut his eyes, a little
chair, candy, oranges, raisins and a
little Teddy bear. Mary Leonard.

bring me a pair ot rubber boots, tfain,
set, foun-als- o

fruits."f3,"SEE a JSf.?i ? and fire crackers. Finis filling myBurlington, Dec. 11, 1922, R. 10.From your little stockings with oranges, apples nuts,nr Rorlta r1o,,D. Ploooo Krin mo oElliott.
CI , ... 1 m Ramseur, N. C, Dec. 13, 1922. my little sister Edith a doll. Jewel

I will be a good boy forwrist watch and a string of beads, ap-iV- y-

pies, branges, raisins and candy. Your a whole year if you will bnng meSomewhere in .Asheboro. N. C... Tr 13 ;099 Dear Santa Claus: I want a bisr McCain.ninoa wrier rimer VRrusuuw .
-- iv. invino friend Mahol Sham mese mings. lour loving iriena, itou- -cove 1C , near Hanta t;iaus: i am

there is ra ;f, . - . ." 'Yi ertElkins.lives
doll and a-- doll carriage for it and -
candy, apples, oranges, English wal- - Asheboro, N
nuts and raisins. Nancy Bean. Dear Santa: I

inn"tnA monn isQTUrU . ... - .the ovwfin , va 1 ... i i . . . .lush as C, Dec. 11, 1922.
am a little boy al--nsgan, jn. u., uec. iz, iyzz. i . , , 'is- -v stt Ho , fhravoi- - . yce orinn me a 0.011. doll npf Santa- - PIpsha hrinir me a! ASneDOTO, JN. Kj JJeC. J. , Iits crowning "-v- rtiC table, novelty case. Yours for a mr. most nine years old and I go to schooli. roois ai nimriNiiKti. . in . uia.. rv ChristmiiH. Tna wii,..wv, a lnro-- doll and a trlun to roll it in ' anta Claus: 1 am a littlelor us

heart. Xn WBimas .. . wee " "
Hv. cranes and nuts, girl 6 years old. I want a little sew

Your little girl, Ruby Olive Calicutt. machine, doll and doll bed and
lotS of good things to eat for Christ- -

Asheboro N. C. !mas. Your little friend, Gladys Win- -

and the Chnstmas gu wr "Asheboro N C Der n iqwrreMa1ffittlfi:
L SSISSS! thel- - Your little

oranges,
girl, Alice Jnetia

Ramseur, K. C, Dec. 13, 1922. every day and listen, I want you to
Dear Santa: I want; a coat and a be 8od to me this year. I will teH

pair of chocolate tan shoes, 4 and a you wnat 1 wat vou to bring me. I
pair of over shoes. I will close. From want a football and a air riflle and a
Elsie Bean. nice sweater and a watch and lots of

. apples, oranges and candies and other
Ramseur, N. C, Dec. 13, 1922. good things to eat. I hope to hear

Dear Santa: I want a doll that rom yu soon. Good bye. Edward
will walk and talk and erv. T will Craven.

Dear Santa Claus: I want a car to.nme.nam.
.ride in and a dancing man and

18 nolf1vV0i,Br'
. ,, ,, o.l for antf the DOOriVK: things toIt ll v. -

J. :t - skeeter and lots of good
eat. Clarence Betts.

AslwDoro, N. C, Dec. 16, 1922.
Dear Old Santa: I am a little girl

ten years old. Please bring me a
Asheboro, N. C, Dec. 13, 1922.

Dear Santa Claus: I am 11 years
old and in the fifth irrail. Will vn

only the deeds 01 obvious Denevoieuce
uinch we must perform. .Both rich
and poor live by the aamS Mead, and
d i.nno-e- r for frienflship and the

ciose. rrom Maxine Williams.Franklinville, N. C Dec. 1922. lountain pen that I can wear around
Dear old Santa Claus: I am a little my neck, a wist watch, a pair of kid Erect, N. C, Dec. 13, 1922.

Dear Santa Claus: I want vouplease bring me a vanity case, a pair! toRamseur, N. C, Dec. 13, 1922.i,','v of eiving knowtf no distinction of of kid eloves. and a conkinir t ari boy with blue eyes and light hair, 4 .gloves and oranges, apples and nuts. Dear Santa: I want a bie doll that bring me some apples and some candyall kinds of fruits, nuts and candies.
' years old. I want you to bring me a 1 wont ask you for much. Minnie Leeci:i.. However intimately 4 we may

i,..,. livefi together as husband and Yours Birkhead.a merry vnnstmas. kena wisul alm "anting iugKci,
.truly, Floyd Strider.v'i end "tisMti parent and ..uuts mi

fe , b rother drews
child, friend and friend, there is aver.

will open and shut its eyes and a lit- - an" some nuts an1 a rin a l0"
tie piano. Ninie Bean. house and bring sister a big doll. 1

, am a little girl ten years old. I will
Franklinville, N. C, Dec. 12, 1922. close tllis time- - From Catherine Ty--
Dear Santa Claus: If you will brine sor- -

Asheboro, N. C, Dec. 16, 1922.
Dear Santa: My grandpa is very

sick. Will you please brine some
need to water the roots. oi love ana jui)lAlU0i N. Dec, is, 1922. Asheboro, N. C.
comradeship. .. . Dear Santa rinn- - T , Tlpav Santa! T am a his1 bov six

To let old friends come sweet.y and old d t th V;nHB,.0.nH. ' V'vears old. I want vou to brine me a medicine that will make him well for
, intn the memory and to send . i. , . e". -

T
, : T An want t ait-- n hi io k,i

me a pair ot kid gloves, a pair of silk
hose, my birthstone ring (topaz)
fruits and nuts of all kind.- Your
friend, Juanita Welch.

... . wwu i nave uuk " " d uau.you 10 piease oring me some wuu wagon. p
them the lovme gt is .e joy ol, things for Christmas, a train, suit two years old. Bring her a big doll. Bnng me any of the nice things you
Christmastide. How ; fteautttil ttie.case. coastinir sled, frnlt iWiM mi J. T. and Rebecca Hoover. ;have to spare and I will be pleased

, i i ti i

Asheboro, N. C, Dec. 5, 1922.
Dear Old Santa: Please bring me a

doll, a rattler, a little monkey on a
string, and a little t, nuts rai-
sins, candy, oranges, appler and other
things to eat. Your best friend, Jack
Cranfortl, j- -f

!'t lOOS ui uwsxr hcwa juiiu nnt v for Christmas. . jwith them. Lovingly yours, Lesliea merry
Wmfred Lamar.Joseph Colon Andrews. Farmer, N. C, Dec. 12, 1922.

Dear Santa: I want a sleeping doll
Asheboro. N. C Dec. is. 1922 and a doll bed, nuts, apples, oranges, Asheboro, N. C, Dec. 16, 1922.

Dear Santa Claus: If it is not ask- -

Franklinville, N. C, Dec. 12, 1922.
My dearest Santa Claus: I am six

years old. I want you to bring me a
watch, train, a gun, also, fruits, nuts,
of all kind. I live on East Main
street. Your friend, William H.
Welch.

Dear Santa: I am 8 vears old. I candy. I have-bee- n wanting a sleep
Now, please, mg too much of you, will you pleasewant a flying inachine, a street carjing doll for three years.

Santa, bring it this time, and 1 will wajce me up when you come to my
Farmer, N. C, Dec I?, 1922..

Dear Santa Claus: I want. a doll
and carriage, a watch bracelet, a little '

rocking chair, tea set, fountain pen.
and some candy, and nuts, oranges.
lour mend, Bruce Steed.

C-- . ist mas glory. Their; offerings,
transcend commercialism; ths mer-

chant becomes our secret ally Fi-o-

t1 e ends of the earth he has gathered
lovelv and gracious things to .choose
from and to transmuto into pur Christ-
mas message.

T he re is much " spending which is
mere egotism, and the things we buy
give only flattering unction to our
sou I. But Christmas shopping is a
sacrament of things sweet and human.
Gold and silver and bank notes .. are
transformed into something' akin to
stars and flowers and children's laugh

always be a good giriL From Alune house as I am so anxious to see you.
Elizabeth Kearas. You will find me in my little bed in

mother's room. Bring me lots of Asheboro, N. C, Dec. 13. 1922. string ot pearl beads, fruits, nuts and
Your little friend, Dallas Lof- -Dear Santa Claus: Bring me a doll candy,

and a doll carriage, nuts. aDDles. or- - lin.Caraway, N. C December 10, 1922. candy and raisins, nuts, oranges, ap- -
T A C?n4-- . T nmn nTifinn Yrs11 Q TllAtl On A TTlCjf DTIV lrin1 ftf fnVO "FfiT

Asheboro, N. C, Nov. 72, 192?..
-- Dear Santa: I want a doll, anu

fruit, that is all. Yours truly, Xiilian
Sykes. litt le letter to let you know what I you know I like them all with a kiss a."Ses- - lnanK you very much. 1 am

want, fnr Christmas and onw Dear I will sav eood bye. Thomas Clyde ilx vears old- - Sincerely yours, Agnes
Rush.JLamar.Santa, don't forget a single thing,.to change jt Into a gift and a v.'hoi

is ours.
Christmas is coming. Let Joy in

first I. want a tricycle, a toy gun, and
an air-shi- p, and lots of candy and
nuts any thing else you think a little

Farmer, N. C, Dec. 12, 1922.
Dear Santa: I want a big doll witit

curly hair and one that will open and
shut her eyes, a carriage for my doll,
a fountain pen, watch bracelet, a tea
set, string of pearl beads and fruits,
nuts and candy, and a French harp.
Your little friend, Fay Kearns.

teris is something which gives joy.
That article reposing in . the shop--

Asheboro, N. C, Dec. 16, 1922. Ramseur, N C, Dec. 11 1922. --

Dear Santa Claus: Please bring me Dear Santa Claus: Please bring me
a nair of box of water colors. a toy gun, a rubber ball, a floweredits widest sense be spread. Buy the

window is merely an article, a thing gilt with money and with love. and six year old boy like me would like,
old Lots of love to vou and Mrs. Santa. I also, some candy, apples, oran- -and oranges, candy, apples and good mU8".to be sold, it is beautiful. artistic, keep old memories reen and and nuts. Roy Kearns.things to eat. trances McCain. kslam, J. Gilbert Kearns.worth having, but the magic power friendships .sweet.

IN FURNITURE
Welborn Furniture Company, High Point, North Carolina

r c The Christmas
Spirit:

Floor Lamps
Floor lamps always the gift de luxe,

memories of the giver's good taste. Prices
form the recipient's home, alwa"ys bringing
The kindly glow of a gift lamp will trans-reasonabl- e.

Cedar Chests
What more sensible gift could ybu select?

A cedar chest is an article that can be used
by every member of the family, or just one.
Constantly in use, protecting precious gar-
ments. Prices are very small.

Smoking Stands
Father will certainly warm right up to a

smoking stand. Many attractive little
stands from which to chaose is at The Wel-

born Furniture Company. Priced very low.
Table Ljimps

An achievement in lamp making in each
and every lamn that we are displaying, and
they are priced sensibly.

Desks
Small, well appointed little desks, just the

'thing for your correspondence. Prices are
very lowV Your inspection is invited.

Book Ends, Book-rack-s, Candlesticks,
Nest-o- f --tables, Mirrors, Arm Chairs, End
Tables, Cushions, --Fruit Bowls, Kitchen
Cabinets, Rugs, Grandfather's Clocks, Tor-chier- s,

Dinner Wagons, Lounges.

Library Tables

Almost as essential in the well appointed
home as the floor lamp. -- A choice selection
will be found here, and they are sensibly
priced too.

Sewing Cabinets

What could be a more appropriate token
of love for Mother than a friendly little sew-

ing cabinet? You will find a wide selection
at The Welborn Furniture Co., and priced
so reasonably that you cannot help but
agree that the cost w but srnalL

.t,--.- - r '

A TRIP THROVGH OyR . DISPLAYS

DOES NO OBUGATE YOU TO
-- BUY ANYTHING.' .

VISITORS ALWAYS WELCOME

: The ; Cnnstmas ' spirit is predqminating
our lives at the present moment
' '

- The spirit of Chltmaa, the desire to
give something that will be ot tisej .the de-

sire to please some toyed one-r-t- o please you
, must give an article of evedasting beauty,

and one of practical use-wj- iat better gift
could you give thaa one , of Vfiirniture?

.' EvcryTncmbcr of the; household can enjoy
: nice furniture. j .. ''
OBcloW we list a number'of gift sugges--

Hons. A wida assortment and; display of.
c . thcra artidc3 will be found on our floors;, a
. .

' V.'e Invito you to come'arid , Inspect thk
lar;.2 r.r 1 vnricd etock, and we' wish to as--;

sure ycu t!.r.t your satisfaction is guaran-- -
'

tccd v.itli each and every purchase. ,
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